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IT CAN'T IE HELPED!
T?erson8 who inspect the Ycry large stock find fashionable assort-

ment of Roods we always carrj candidly ndmit that in

"Worsteds, Cassimeres, Corkscrews,
(Jlieyiots, &c., &c.,

f seasonable'weights and styles wo load nil competition, while at
the eamc time it is an acknowledged fact that in workmnn-6hi- p,

stylo, Quaiity and price Clnuss fc Uro., stnnd at tin
head. " It can't be helped !" As the leading merclmnt
tailors of this section we have earnrd a rqmtntion which" we
will sustaia during the season now advancing by making tip
suits or parts of suit3 in the latest styles, most substantial
manner and nt'priccs that will astonish buyers. We want
you to call and inspect the large stock of iSprimr Suitings
and Pantaloonings just received, before you purchase i.'lso-wher- e.

You will be pleased with styles and prices. .

BiotB9 Shoes, ess Ssfebes 0
For Gents', Ladies, Youths and Children. Only the best makes-a- t

the lowest prices. You are bound to be pleased.

OUR GENTS' FURNISHING DEPARTMENT
Is complete in every particular.

Glauss Bros., The Tailors,

rSOPPOSITE L.

BANK STREET, -

& 8. DEPOT,-3- Cr

Has just opened an entire new line of

LADIES' FINE DRESS GOODS!
Comprising all the very latest styles in White Goods, Sa
teens, Prints, Ginghams, Marseilles. Seersuckers anc
Fancy Dress Patterns of the very best qualities at exceed-

ing low prices.

Groceries, Provisions, Crockeryware.Glasswaie.
Wood and Willowware of the best makes at low figures.

Cloths Cassimers, Hats, Boots, Shoes and Toady
made Clothing in great variety ahd at prices within the react
f all purchasers prices fully as low as the same goods can b

bought for at any other general store in this vicinity.

' Carpets, Oil-cloth- s, Lamps and Fixtures in greit
variety and of best quality at Hock bottom Prices.

Best quality of Flour and Feed at prices iully as low as tin

mc articles can be purchased elsewhere.

A car. load of coarse salt has just been received the priei
mb been marked down to the very lowest notch.

All goods of the very best quality and arc being sold at prict-.eqiiall- y

as low as the same goods can bought at any general sum
i this section. Call and be convinced. Kespctfully,

July23-871- y LllQS REIGEL.
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NEW FIRM I
--NEW !

NEW !

Having purchased the entire stock, good-wi- ll and fixtures 01

Samuel Seiler, we are prepared to supply his old customers Jnr1

all who wish to avail themselves of the ad"antngcs we offer in the
hap'e "of Low Prices, First-clas- s Goods, Good

etc., with a complete line of

Oils, Cake Meal, Cement, Lime,

Sand, Plaster of Paris, Slate,
Coal,

and
"j We propose to our rooms at ones, and then will largaly incrcaas 11

atooic A cordial invitation is extended to all

Coal and Co.

Closing

Bargains

On account of rnpidly failing health the undersigned will close
out at sacrifice prices his large stock of

Gents,Ladies &

LEHIGHTON,

Cost.

for You,

Children Shoes

GOODS
METHODS

Accommodations,

Hardware,
Hoofing

Agricultural Implements
Repairs- -

Lehigh Hardware

Out

The goods are new, no shoddies or seconds, and j eople who
wisely take advantage of this great closing out sale will secure
wonderful bargains inthe sljnpe of good goods tit low prices.

. Don't Fail to Call.

LEWIS WEISS,
HANK STREET, LEHIGHTON. PA.

J. L HABEL S

.tlyln

IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

GENERAL HARDWAR R.

Paints, Varnishes, Glass,

A.LL KINDS OF COAL,
OPS. PUBLIC SQUARE,

Bank Street, Lehigliton, Pit.

A Column for Farmers.

The Mystery ofMHk.
How Is tlit milk produced In the udder?

Tins, question has given occasion to much
surmise and discussion, and It lins been
generally supposed that the ml'k Is the
product of a bre.iklngdonn or defeneration
of the claiulnlar tissues of the udder, by
which the butter globules kno.ni to be con
tained In the minute lobules of the glands
are set tree and mingled with tb mil
And It has also been supposed that till
action of tht udder goes on mostly during
the act of mllklnu, or at least the final re
ixtlt of It Is effected very rapidly during
his action. There are several reasons fut

i his belief. Tin udder cannot hold all
the milk In its sponjiv reservoir that li-

iliawn from It. It does lint acquire lis full
tension until a few moments afiertht1
milking has been begun; and the flow ot
milk is nut continuous, but In some cows
is gradual Hlid it qulies some time to be

completed. Cows yary In this respect.
A cow recently fresh nd now milked. h
the writer has this gradual flow In a re
markable manner. She Is milking tci
quarts or twenty-tw- to twent three
pounds at each milking;. At fltst her large
u tiler Is "quite loosey and the mils coinei- -

very slow! , Gradually the udder Alls am
he milk flows more freely; but the fron

teats are soon exhausted and time is,re
qulied for them to fill, up again. Thus It -

necessary to milk the front and rear teatt-

alternately until the whole of the milk
drawn off, and. the usual dribbling stopping
of the teats only Is possible.

TIih plain Inference of this It that the'
milk is not held in the udder as In a cistern
In some cows, but that the tissue is in h

condition for very rapid change to milk, ot
that the. milk It held in the cells of glandu
Ur.tlfMir, but not free to flow Into tin
sinuses and ducts of t'.is uoder until tlx
acl of milking is begun and continued.
when it escapes receptacles and flows into
the cayllles of the teats, tome cows, how.
ever, differ fmru this, and the milk Is pro
duced more quick y and soon fills tin
udder, or If milking Is long delayed, the
milk, as yet Imprisoned in the glunds, cat
be held no longer, and escapes and flout
Into the receptac es of the udder. This
explains why more frequent inilkings mat
yield more milk than tu at equal Interval'
of twelve hours. But piactlcallv there Is

no advantage In more frequent mllklngs,
as the labor involved cannot bo repaid bv
the small quantity of mi k gained.

The Chill Wait
Dial sets the naked brandies

Is not felt b the neallhv valetudinarian in
doois. but not all the, coveting that can be
piled on his waini bed, nor nil the furnace
hea. I hat anthracite can furnish, will warn;
his marrow wuen chills ,and fever rum lit
icy Hncers a ong his spinal column. Hos
teller's Stomach bitters Is the thing to In
fuse new varuith Into his chilled and ague-

Isli frame, to remedy the fierce fever and
exhausting sweats tvh'.ch alternate with the
chill. Dumb ague, ague cake, bilious re.
mlttent in short, every known foira ol
malarial disease is sublimated bv this notent
ami at the same time wholesome and genial
medicine, lilllntisuess, const I nation, dvs
pepsla, sick headaches, loss of appetite and
Meep, Kinney trouble, riivuiuatism anil tli
bllit) me aKo remedied b it. Use It with
peisistcuce to effect a thorough cure

Fnrm and Garden Notes.
Have the wood house well filled.

- Early feeding Is the most desirable
fowls.

The morning meal Is Important and h
also the best lellsheil,

Black rot in grapes may be oyercom
by the sails of cooper.

Lambs like cotton seed meal, but it
shot! n be fed sparingly,

Meed and plain catalogues' are sutgt
live reading at this season.

A goud tlmatosqturtMipfarm aecountt
and plan for the coming yetr.

Near! all poultry allmeuls are due ti
a lack of grinding material in the cop.

I'ersons with good sense and happj
dispositions can Ond pleasure in count rj
life that will compensate tlicm for any Jos
of city Drivileges.

If vim are going to keep abieast will
Hie times put in some potatoes the coming
siason; lay your plan for It now; select
' our land and your seed.

For physlcaus and ministers bee keep-in-

cerves even better ibau for farmer-iler-

It not only supplements the earn I in:
but gles exercise that often th.
health.

Their Business Booming,
l'rnluiblv no one tiling has caused such i.

enernl revival of trade at T. D. Tlioma'
drug More as their giving away to theii
c.istonieis of M many fice trial bottles in
Pr. King's New Discovery for Consumption.
Their trade is tdnvdv enormous in this yen
v..hwi le artkle I'mni the fact that it alwav
cures and never disappoints Coughs, colds,

bronrhitiii, croup, and all throat
and Inn? disiHueM quickly cured. You rai
lent it before buving bv getting a trial hnt- -

e tree, large size $1. Kvery bottle war
rioted.

Ill a school in llessloii, Kansas, a dall)
newspaper Is kept on file for lb use of the
teachers and students.

A screech ol was recently found 01.
the farm of a Susquehanna count man
with the fig'tres "1870" cut on Us beak.

They keep snakes out of dwellings In
India by the use ot electricity. Wires are
Mriiug around the boose and when a snake
loui-he- s one lie Is ell her killed or frlghieued.

Tito world pioduces earl aliout 12,

000,000 bales of cotton, aliout half of which
Is produced in the United States.

The latest estimate uf the coal supply
of the world gives us fuel fur the next 801)

years, by which time some genius will have
Invented a way to make one corncob heat
a big bouse for a week.

England to day pa s a total or $4,000.-00- 0

In subsidies, and by that means she
gets (305,000,000 of the (055,000.000 paid
for the carrying trade of 111 J world,

The Key. tr. Joseph I'urker of Lon-

don Is going to start a series of smoking
sermons. lie thinks that the London
worklngnian may bo Induced to go to
church If the can find a place where pipe
smoking and religious services may be pur-
sued together.

There has been begun in Taris a cam-
paign against trained nurses. and a return
to the old system of nursing b sisters of
charily been sMongly advocated. It
is alleged lliat the mortality In hospitals Is
four roitutu hl'ulier since the Introduction
of trained muses.

Early feeding Is the most desirable for
fuwls

AftHY ONE Ti rsin.jn.jrscm DYE jfc. DYES

A Dress, or a Coat, Any Color,
Ribbons, Feathers,
Yarns, Rags, etc. TEH CENTS
nd In many other ways SAVE Money, nnd tnl

dilnz. look tike NliW, by mum DIAMOND
DYES. Tlie work l easy, simple, quick) tht
colon tlie BEST end FASTEST known, Atk for
DIAMOND DYES and take no ether.
Tor adding or Dronting Fancy Arltclee U3K

DIAMOND PAINTS.
Gold, Silver, Bronte, Copper. Only la Cento.

by Portraits.
luiM trim life, rrintcden Cos

nlfito nancr It ivdcnt r.hotov pj procea. icni ireo to Mother ol

V V,7) TT,. irn,hn nnr.,. V. -
Bletures s srtid'at once. Ulvd

and age.
WEILS, RICHARDSON & CFJ,,

URLINQTON, VT.

fates Pain Instanilf
Strengthens Weak h.i - Z

Uuiots Nsrrouir.osn.
Ilops. Il;Wk Ovm mrl

Pins llslfftm, ximpwed Mrd c
spread, all resdr to apptf (V

$$t Platter Ever KaJe. f

Bold hj Dttv end crtrlry stJtia.
SSCts. 6 Tor 81. 3ti(IMfa.rn1s.

aW

PLAIN AND FANCY

Bill Heads .

Kote Heads
Letter Heads

Statements
Envelopes,

Programmes,
Price Lists,

New presses, new type mid facilities enable us to dt
ill kinds of Job Work, in, the best style, ant rxd
:ov prices. Mail orders receive

'tAlSBOl JJlII

Succassful Trostmsnt of Disease
A I

ilXlCKOtliCS the Cnnsu ol nil Dlecnaea.
illlCIIOHIS ItlM.Ell

Klllatlie.lllcrobe..

cures:
Catarrh,
Bronchitis.

Malaria,

Woniterfnl Tonic ond
lllnod I'lirlllrr.

Tho offlcior o( tba Mterobe Killer in cvra of
ctully demonstrated hitwa

iro jaitided in cUiminc I rltcntiuifa povrn Lni.md
Ww of nnt tnthtinr known. Wa do '.o cllm for itmirieulouA poorer in onring cwt m far pone mat core
11 lrapovflible bttt we dn clwn thtt it will core fny ctsa
vhwe tha lana are not more th'n half cone Persona
ritll poor apgvHIte weak and debiliuted will Hud it the
aent tonic Kvorf one nhmrld nwi It, pnrttcnlarb thoxah j hare auff erad for yera with incnratiie chronic dls-- 9

iwm. Micr ibei or rerra arecanbfof dlieaee. The
modi ina thu will kill the aerma and at the aame ttma
care the patient la tin one to nae.

9 Od only in ono gillon atone Jnga. Price 3 OO.
nmoiant to Ivit alwut one month. Cheap i within tho
aach of all. PhJiricUn l I T ran eiperience io

ohareaof the omca. Bna
Wrn. Kadam's Microbe Killer. PLViAES Sfe

I had a vcrv Bad Cold,
and got a hotllo of

Dr. Setlt Arnnhl'a Cuuelt
Killer,

anil It helped mo at once
n win tin an it la lecuui
lueuUcil tudo.

Win. 1. Alvemon, Broasch,
UUtcr County, . Y.

DrugeUU, 25e Uc and tl.M.

City, Uolnos, lino:Contre. and Connell

E.

the

excellent
taraordijisi

immediate attention.

JOB

Street, Lehigh ton, Pi
SOIEHTiFIS DISCOVERY

SuQ.ess(ulJreatment.

Consumption,

Rhoumatlcm.

foreirculerandtnforniation.

Cleanse
System

riOOMS,

Bank

wiin inai most rellaDl

BO modlclno I'alno's Celery
Compound. ltpurUlesthe

IT blood, enrea Oonatlpitlon,
and regulates the liver and
kldneyR.ctroctually cleans-
ing tho Bystom wasto

r i' and dead inuttcra.

P2tine's
Ooiery Compound

comblnrs true noire tonlo and Btrenfrtblnir
quaUUe3. reviving tho cnerglci and splrita.

' I hnvf tro'ibled somo ycaw n.
eoiLiill'ttoM ot s. Alter trying

rerne'llei nnd finding relief. I triedrain iviery coTnound. lletoro taking
full bottl" tho long troaWesomo eyir.pt be-
gan toiubslrto, and 1 trrly Bay that Iled like a new man. Dlgostlon lias Improved,
and I have gained prom ' In weight since I
liavo commenrnd taking tho Compound. "

HOJItSTCS KTBABK3. FelCUvUlO, Vt.
tt.oo. $3.oo. Druggists,

YV'cixs, KicuiiicsoM u Co., UuiUngton, Vc

CCMPtETCLY AN
SPIIOILV

CURES KldpflT?

Tttna.

iwktai . ainaetv.

RO? OO.. B06T0H,

Blanks of all Kinds
Weeding Stationer,

Business Cards,
Shipping Tags

Sale Bills
Ball Tickets,

. . Circulars. &c.

tssoxnesa

I TiiVOeATE"

CREAM BALM.

i Cleanses tlie Niisa.

I'assartes, Allxf.

hayfeverII M I'alii mil lliflai-- l

II?als tin
ituallon,

tin

.ensei o f Tasti

Smell.
rt"rtitvn-- rc.va.n rnv thkcujie

nartlele Himlieil li uostrllittul Isniiree.
liilile. Trice cenls ai ilrtii:ulsl! miill.teRla-
icreu. wiceiiis. inttia.,rju warren sued.
New Vitk. sept.'C--

$1
13 WEEKS.
The POLICE GAZETTE will nietlm

'Ctirely wraiprd, Hiiy arirtrea.4 in the Urn
Blates three rnnnthann rit

One Dollar.
Libaral diacount allowed itniflrt

agents and clubs Sample mailed I ret
Addreaa orders

RICHARD FOX,
Ma S0,IS85-l- y Fbinh.in Sqob,

umaiw, nuumw
E. A. HOLBROOK,

uan'l Ziekot ft Fast, Agent

' "JTADQtrAiriTSD VITH TSE OHOOnATlITOr TOT OOTJWTKT, VTTLZ. OBTAIN
VALtTABLH ntronriATION TROM A STVDT THIS MAT Or

THE GREAT ROCK SOLANO ROUTti.
(.Chicago, Itocl: Island Pacific and Chicago. Kansas & ITobraska Hya.)

Its main Uqos, branches and ostsnslons vrnet, northwest and southwestmolaUe ChlcQBO, Joliot, Ottavra, Prcrta, LoTtiiio llclln, IlocU Island In
Dos

fit

b"en with

now,

ftna utous caua uxjui a uojiatin.Tronton, Cameron,It. Joseph, and Kansas City MI3SOTJHI natrlc". FoArburv, and Nelson
.1 NHBRASKA-Hort- on, Topok?, Wicbltn, Bcll"vlllo, Norton,

Abilene, Caldwell, ICANdAB Colorado rprhurs, Denver, Pueblo, COLO-FtAD- O.

Trnvorsos now and vast areas rich forming' and frrczlnEr lands,
affordlncr tho best facilities Intercommunication older States and alltowns and cltlos Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utali, Now
Mexico, Indian Territory. Toxas, Arlaona, Idaho, CaUfornla, and I'actaocoast and truns-ocoanl- o Seaports.

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Palaeo Coachos leading- competitors splendor oqulpment andluxury accommodations run thrown dally botwoon Chicatro and Colo-

rado Springs, Denver and Puoblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT VESTIDOLB
TKAIN SEjlVIOB dall7 botweon Chicago and Council Bluffs (Omaha), andbotwosn Chicago and Kenoas City. Elopout Day Coockca, Dining- - Cars,
Borllnlnsr Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Elarplnsr Cars. California Excur-
sions dally. Cholco routes and from Salt Xako City, Portland, Los
Angclos, San DWgo, San Francisco, and Intervening- locellues. Quick tlmo,prompt connootions and transfers Union Depots.

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly emilpped Expross Trains dally each way botwoen Chlcog-o-
Rock Islund, Atchison, Josoph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minne-
apolis and St. Paul. Tho Favor Tourist lino tho sconlo rosorta, and
huntlncr and flshint; grounds tha Northwest. Its Watcrtown Branchcourses throuh tho most productive IshmU Northern Iowa, Southwestern
Minnesota, and East Southern Dakota.

THE SHOET LINE VIA SrNBOA ANT) KANKAKEE offors faolllMea
trovol betwoon Cincinnati, IrantpoUa, Lafurstto, and Council JUufia, Bt.
Joseph, Atchison, Leavonworti, Cansas City, Uinnsapolls, and Ot. Paul.

For Tlohota, Maps, Folders, doslrd lcformartloa, apply any Coupon
xioitot umoo in wo uniuia aww cm
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Alleged American Fun.

Artificial eggs are manufactured lit aj
ounlrt town. The Inyeutor probably
(anted lohelp ill hen bnar their yolks.

-- A man that iiia'rlc a widow Is bound
to tlte up hmiMi g and chew Ins. If she i

wen f for bitn, he shuold give

in the weed for her.

HiMlik'i aiIIii 'alv.
I'Ue bt4l salve In tbu world tur cuts,

ru ses, sores.ulcers.sall llnieni. fever sons
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns.

iiit ail smn eruptions, anil positively cures
Mies, or no pay rcouireil. it i guarantees

to give perfect satisfaction, or money re
tiuicil. i'rice Zoo. lei box. at lliutuax.

"No," tal.l Mra alitnld , "we bare to
h out lam tiowarla)H;at tha tallrnatl colli- -

IMiiles lll not jjlte Charles passes on
cctmiii of tlii nasiv real ealale cottiinerce
iw, ' ami then she slKlied and made face..
a I he ralltoad corporations.

"Tlie cliura must go," sa s an atn-tiliur-

cxi'liange. Of course It must, In

rder thai l list butler may come.

Sklloa't Consamfttoa Cars.
No. 1. TIiib in lietnnd ri,elitin tin- - n.i"t

llxeliil Cougli Meiliiine ne have ever
'Id, it low dimes invariably cures the wnrjo
ies of I'otiuh, l'roiii, anil Bmnclntis.wliile
it wonderful aticvcw in the tare of Con-
niption is williuut a piiraMelin thehUlory
niL'.liciiR.. Sln it's lirel diocovery ft

ta been wild on guarantee, a test wliii h
other medicine can Maud. II you have

Couii we earncKtly nsk yon to try it
ricu 11) centK, 5U and $1, If vour
in are wire, Chest or Baik lame, use
III loh'a l'oti.us Planters. Sold tiv T. I),

nuns, l.ehiKliton, ft W. IIFery Viiport

Jltike of So2Kerath "Do jou know,
n tlearvotine lady, that I'm tempted to
.ury home one of ou Amerlcati girls,
njself? Tom d bavetocarr
.er, jour grace."

It is not followed thtt an a?ed man
' ill he it he should happen to live to
--ijleen old ae.

Conrompuon ftnrel earad.
TothbKi)IoR I'leaau inlnrin your read

re that I Itnve a positive remedy for th
.txive namu diseope. Ily it timely use
hnusanils of hopeless tunes have been

cured. 1 shall be glad to tend
wo bottles of my remedy iree to any ol
our readers who have consumption if they
vill oend me their express and postoftice
uldrMH.'Kciectrhll, T. A. iSlocum, M. D.,
.81 1'eailst.. New Yotk.

"My dear oimtj lady," said a.guihlnjf
trtlst to her, "vou are positiyel loveljl
.Vutildn't vou like .i e l do yon In oil?"
.Ir!" exclaimed her father's pride, inillu-.lai- il

lv, "do Jou take ma for a sardine?"
Perhaps the most potential letter of the

tlpbabet Is n, beeanse it can mnke a man
of ma.

Uh, WLataCsa .

Will yoii been the nulling. 'J he slpnal
erl.iai.t- - of tbr.fi. re u l ilhcIi oi l.at luoi
itribie diuRM-- . Li. Ask Tutu
. i. i.ti inn afliril lur I lie take uf wiv- -

im ol ceiiis, in run the rtk and du notlui
'' r if. Wo kiuw ir in extierief e tb:

ml. ill's , Ute vt ill ie ur coi.sh
i.'vtr mils I iviiy mure J

Afilliuii liutllis eit Mild the iiast yei.
i relieves aim wliMipjn lough in
.nee. Jlutliers !.' not be without it. W.i

me buck, side or t hen, use hiloh'a Pol.
T? Planter. Sold b T, I). TlmniaH, l.e
allien, W. Hiery WeistKirl.

The yotttii: man who lorued his way to
ho penltentiaiy.

We observe that tliev have succeeded
in uliotogruihlni: a ellaw fever nerm. Of

It looks pleasant.
"I suppose," said the vialtor, "jou go

red lo life, in bitm SUitf?" "Oh, indeed,
es," replied the prisoner, "we get ver

iiiucli attacbed to I ho old plaee; that la

why we don't leave it sooner I"

Dltpcpsia ana Livsr Complaint- -

Is it nut worth llie small price ot 75 rents
Iree voiiielf of everv symptom ol thesi

conuiliiiuts, it' ou tliitiK so call
a our store and gel a laittle of tjhiloh's
iltalizcr. biVvr loltle has a printed tritar
nice on it. Use accordingly, and if it dues
uii nciL'.iKl it will cost vou uotblnir. rxiln
.v T. I). Thonias I.tbiuliton, W. Hiery

WeissMirt.

Adding Insult to Injur First sltoppinc
fiend Madam, that's my muff! Second
shopping (lend W Iiy, how very inexrusabl)
stupid of me to pick up an imitation mon
key skin!

I have had catarrh for Twenty yiars
and used all kinds uf remedies without re
lief. Mr. SinitJi, druggist, of Little Fulls..
rtcoinmended fcly'i Cream Halm. Tin
. licit of the lirst applica'.ion was mag cil,
in allayed the Inllaniatton, and the next
uinrniUKmy bead was us clear as a bell
vine bottle has t nu me so much good Ilia.
I hiu colli inetd its t.se will effect a pern. a
lints cure. It is suotliing. pleasant and
easy to apply, and sin nul urge Its use in
all sullerers. Uro. Terry Little rail
N. Y.

Smith (to Robinson, cigar dealer)!
sec jou have changed onr store again.
litirnl out? Itobinson (wlore last atorc
Mas seized by sheriff) No; filed out!

"Clone the Ironl dtur to keep out III

drafts," said the bothered banker to hs
cashier.

It is a good man that can tell the age
ot a saw bv lis teeth

T. la thi. Mirrant r.nn.l l.r.nl Inm
Kemp's italsam far the Throat and Lungs
lt malf!nr hnm rpnmrkubli. nin, will.
people who art tmubla.l with cough, (ore
inroai, astnma, nroncnitis aaci cmsuinpi ii.
Any druggist will giv you a trial h ub
free of cost It is guraanteed lu relieve an
cure. The Lar, e Ilottlca are .Wc and $1.

The man with the glass aye has the
great consolation tjial he is putting on
mure style than his neighbor; he has a

stained glas window to his sonl.
The sweep tbeuld b a flue-en-

speaker.
It Is as innch as a man's life Is wort)

to near a Panama bt in Paris nuw-a-da- v.

Hlie lttuslied
awfully when I told her what to do fit
those horrid pimples with which her Inn- -

was covered. Slio now hub if you w.uil
pink and white coiiijdexiuu with n nii- -

clear smooth skin, run itii.rt Use that brat
all Llotxl purilieis, Hnlphur Hitters. .

When a public oflirc holder colues to
feel that he is a big gun it is tune for tiim
to be fired.

Two great enemies Hood's Sarsaparida
and impure blood. The latter is utterly de-

feated by tlie peculiar medicine,

Men of all types Compositors.
Darkness that Is fell Derby hats.

Immigrants and returning voyagers liud
in Ayer'a Barsaparjlla t cure for eruptions,
koils, pimple,. eczema, etc., whether result
ing fratn sea-di- and life on shin-buar- or
from any other cause. Its value as a tonic
and alternative medicine cannot be over
estimated.

Saffly matches Prudert marriages.
The new wine will tiot be knocked oui

tbJejaar.

Every Houseli
Should have Ayer'a Cherry IV in
It aares thousands of Uwa huih s,,
and li peeullnrly ellb'ai lni' lu Cioiim
Whooping; Cough, ami Soro 11. lout.

i

"After an extensive prncileeof tienrl
one-thir- d of a century, Ajer's Cirf '

Pectoral Is my euro for remit ikiIiIs at
coughs. I preserlb It. unit brli-- n'

to be the very bot p.xpertorsni ,

to the people." Dr. Jtl
Lovls, Druggist, West llrldgevvnter. '

" Borne years ago Ayer'a CI cri r 1

tornl cured mo of asthma after tl I

medical skill had failed to glto tr.
lief, A low weeks allien, being at i. '

llttlo troubled with tho disease, I ..
promptly

Relieved By
tho samo remedy. I gl.nltv offer thla
testimony for the betiellt of till slinlbiily
anile.ted." F. 11. Hossler, Editor ..Irons,
Table Kock, Nebr.

"For children afflicted with colds,
coughs, aoro throat, or croup, I do "nut
know of any remedy which will ghti
mors speedy relief than Ayer'a Cherry
Pectoral. Ihavo found It, also. Invalu-
able In rases of whooping cough." --

Ann Lovejoy, 1231 Washington sirw;,
Boston, Mass.

"Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral bu f,
remarkably effectlvo in emu s
lnraluablo as n family uu .'
D. M. Ilryaut, Cidcopeo Fu! -- , .Wu-.,-

Ayer's Cherry Peeler'.5
rnEPAitnD nr

Dr. J. C. Ayer ic Co., Lowe!', M:;s,
Bald by all Drogilats. Price ?1 : . t ti.

nAlHBQW RUPTURE "gfcW.

rrr auaiT&a. a.t.a.. t . il l.
FlOO Arffir'irI"w OfLrttTii Wf.llr-.- l .h,lM.irrs.a flfiO J.CCUf t St., t iokll
mr.A fr a nuu

itrti
aultal loq fr and tnvitek.

'1'A5A4i?.

lurch 3

JIFTEfl ALL 0THEB5 F&U $

t9 ItSthfit, halanf natlntt'l.fli T'- - -

an 6Tperi?nc In nil Sor lit I

in&ntntl7 ttxom those wchkmigi! hv
Call or writ. Alv1t rrooit rconntleniijl urnirn, ju..j.i. tin ; r aU unti

eveninx. p - ftond 1 ct. fetmnp

GET THE KEflT.

LEA Ui TII KM AM

the
.

PHILADELPHIA
TIMES.

II. ATE T. IIU1UII I'EsT AND UESI
In- - must ( oiupleie Nenspapi-- r publlsiie.

in IVtiiiMlvanta.
1 11,'iigcinents .dieady inadi- - ullb writersai.il

uis iui uir vi'.u eniurace im- - iiiiiow
I. allies;

Uilwiird i:erelt II.de, l.aiini V. llolloway.a ill carletuti, iuiiii t . jacKsuii.
.lo.iiiilu .Miller, Co.nlesso da Jacouriiiisy
llivt llaile, (iastnu .lolllvet,
Marlon llailaud, v laniSMiiiza,
lll.ikely Hall, I'ere li)iiclntlie I.oyson,
tlrace Oreeuvvisid, Moreuee Alarryatt,

iii.i i.iiii. uieene, linis X. Megaruee,
olive Ligati, Atiule Miller,
I'redenek hchwatka, " All red .Niifiuet.
viiiua .i. t iiniiiiinas, iieuiy .Miiiiiail,
Dr. William lIiiiitiiioiid.Ilumil Paul,

Tlleoduru I.. Hlantnn.
lie lirin.m, Jolin Siwlllllill,
Karl lillnil. AIIKIIM Villi,
J'mllio Casielar, lalgar Wakeniaii,
Hose Eliza.Vlevelaml, 1 biiu.as V) liarton," The Duchess," lSab,
Kui'lv. I laiikliu Flic,
K elku, Unilledc Unclcje.
llli: TI5IKH Is tlie niot extensively elrcttlateii

ami widely re.iu newspaper liuiillsUeil lu
Its dlsi.isiun ol public men aim

jittblie measures Is In the Interest ot public In
, trgrlty, honest Ktivcinnient and piosperun

linliistrj-- , ami It knows no puny
allrclaure lutreatitu: iitibllu Issues. In tin
broadest and' best lenie a faniilj and t'euend
newsnaner.

IIIU SKWts OK THE WOItl.l) Tlie TlMhs
nas an ine i.icuiiies 111 auvauceu Jouniall.su.
for gatlierlne the ntwsTioiu all nuaiteis uf tin(ilobe. In addition lotblit of liiu istm-lutei- .

Press, nniv covetlne the whole uuiid In Its
scone, malum; u me heiicclloiior a iuhsi.ii-- i
with eversthlng earefiilly edited lo uecupy tin
smallest smee.

.IOUHNAI. OK SOCIirry-T- he full and accu-
rate record of social niovHiiieiits mid entei
taliiineiits, he doings uf Influential people am
the current tonics ui tIniwliu-roun- i fimtran.
tlon Is a recnunlzcd feature In the Timbs.
rnrouRiioiu me social season events ot Ininnrt
mice are reported dally and the "Journal of
Micieiy ' in ine kiinilay edition is ofackunwl-edire-

Interest and aufhnrltv.
OUIt HOYS AND (1 1 It LS-- Xo other newspaper

liivi-- a mo aiiiu cttieiiii miuiiiiuil ill llienceil..
and tastes ol young readers. 'Ihe utge

eteclally to them commands the ser
vices of fho best writers anil Is edited with
scrunuliviis care, with the aim ut muklmr li
entertaining and instructive and helpful to the
suiiiiu cuiicHiinii as Tien as ine pine atnuse
nienl of liolh lilganfl little linvsand Klrls.

rilK TIMKSalms to hare tho largest clrculu
tloa by deservlnit It, and claims lliat It Hun
surpassed In all tlie essentials of a creatine
tronolllan nesnsner.

SPKCIMEN C 1'lEaol any edition will be tent
ret iu any nue seuuiu meir aaaiess.

TK11MS Dally, M er annnm; ti for foul
months; SO catits per mnmh: cllrt red by car-
riers tor Scents twr wecki Sunday edition six
teen l.irire. handsome, uae.es t'js coluniiis. ch .
cantly illutrtf ft, Br sntittm: a cents per
copy. D.i 1) and (Sunday, - per annnm; (0

iier inoiiiii. iirmii euiiion, .i per an-
num. Address ad ii'tlers tu

THE TIMES
rhMrtdeljil la Pa;

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Gravei.'s
fopular Storrs Hank Street.

oofing and -- p iutini; u -- pecial
ty. Stove rep lii u fin uished

on 1'nrt notice. V

Wpnsfmitl.il"! '

Ciwll AM
HAPPY! -- JA

11.9 sfTt ol tnf happlam la, I bft thrown twtf
in old Bite kini; nriuh, ftnt tut

ATERPROOF
BEAUTIFULLY

POLISHED
BOOTS

WITHOUT LAEOK.

WoEff'sAGMEBIacking
"tuooapolliha lUionl tba old bnuh. and
w I lo.i a wa vw maa'a, oJ iam aa mm' y -- .

Way stick to old wan Ui thaaa aja of mcnaa 1

Sold by Bhi Btona, Oroeara, Dniaxlat ao.
UP'iF & RANDOLPH. PHlUlDCLPitUU

The Sun for 1889,
AN I) roH TlIS bU(OCXA.CY.

TlIK HOB ktlltvMtliat ttiaeatasalitnlar tkt
tl.H-ilui- i of a Democratis Caligreas in ISM an a
lu-ii- i rrasiileal lu lean abnuld begin oa r
ui.i.ui tue Itmrtti t next Miircti rw huh win

Uauu at Hi be lunlng aua until the end of
tlie most liilerestingatnl Important political eon
Ou t since tho war, (lolog IU huobt utmost, as
evsr, to secura tba trluuipk of tka Dantacrallo
paityiuul tliaperiiianant supremae.y ot tha aria-- '
dp - belli at Ji.fersuti. JaekLson sai Tllla.

IbeKieal fart ot tlis yaar I tti ratlin taso- -

tute power ui Ilia coiauiun eusuiy ot ail
UeUKX-tat- a tkr pullstcxl artaiiuaaoa far aBMU
rverlUrow I as hL fauahl at tbs frtwt far IS

Iveais, tlie lutuioratil years ot lirant an Ik
Fraud Hayes, aail ttarleU ana Arthur.

It U tba saiaa aid aneiay tliat Diimoerat now
eotifioiit, and ha wilt b latrencked la tk sawia
atroiig lamlllon. It has bsn carrlsd naos by

and hiineliil Isbttns. tHi von not ballsra
wltbluicsi n tbat tb lb In ci-a-

n bt dsaangalar
Walt and seal

The hope of His Democracy Is la tko loyal ef-
fort ot a united press, chcrl'hluy dq metaarltt
of p.ist tllltereucas In totgattlua:

vi rvlbliiK but tlit lessons of axporlancs, and
thai lctnr Is a duty,

Probably yon know Tim 8u alraady as a
newspaper w bleb gels all tlia utws and prints It
In lni'iitiiiai:tbly liiieri'Stiugsbaps; whlbh chron-
icles facts us they m cur and tells tlia trttlb about
tneii mid events villi absolute fearlessness,

most enlertiilnlinf Journal
pnbllHlicil aiiyulieluun earth: and which jails
lis opinion only to Its .subscribers nud purcliai-er- s

at two cents a couv on Similays four cvnts.
If .Vou do nut know Tun vn, sutid for It and
lenin wbatanouderlul tlilugitls to bt In tha
sunshine.

Address.
Dee it. X3K SW. Www ftr

A MODEL PRESS
Will da all yomr
own iTinung or
tarn money print-
ing for others.

Vour boy eas-ru-

It. Outfits,
with Press cost M.
110. K0. 25. or mom. rami 7'A i
according to slze-o- ua
as good as another.
In ue all over tha
wrld.

Full Information tn
a bonk called Howto Print. Free with
samples of Model
prem work, upon sp- -

piicanon, Auumii
THE MODEL PRESS

COMPANY. Llm'd, ?HC' l C
812 Arch Strut, PblUdtkdit'.

Sea Hliai is said abuu

The Model Press.
My Model I'ro'.s netted me In rhroe month over

Moo.oo 1 novc. had Instructions tn printing be--
firo.yet lsefjpand printed lo,oooileiioslttlcJteta
on my Mode' Press the .day aftsr I received It. 1

have madr more thaa dovbla nhat my alodel
i'ress cos, nie the first two menths.-Ha- vt dsne
about tS'Xl.OO worth ofvrorkon aivKa, 1 Medal
I'ress. It bents all. After three years' ass I
tlnd Model I ress as good as ew", The
Mndr I Tress Is well built and aught ta lass aaif
a century.

The Model Press
I; fully equal tf the largest and castlltst ma
e'.nnes for flnu Card and rjBNBBAI. BCCTKKCC
lirlntlnv. Any smart key raa turaaat laalaasl
if dollars sarih of work every year, svea wfln

on of tba smaller sixes. Addrass.

Tax Model Prbsb Co., Ltd.,
61S Arch Streat.

ms ylS-j- l Prm.AcsssansvJk, Pa.

rtken 1 say Ctmn I do net mean merely to
stnn th m fur a tlmo, and then havo them re-
turn arala I II RAN A RADICAL LU11B.

1 have raado tho disease of

riTS, EPILEPS'S- - op
FATjIilTTQ- - SICIKKESS,

A llte-lnn- srody. I TCAitnAjrr my ramadyt
Ctran the ivorat ossos. tlrranse others have
failed la no reasonfor nnt noirreortviar a (rare.
Kaadatoare (or n tToanc and a Frbh Hottls
ot my ISTiI.LnrLll rtUMRDr. Give I5rpro.s
and I'o-- t Ofiico. tt coits yen nntlungfor
trial, and It nill enrs you. Address
hi. a. root, M.o., itapt.,r.itm

l&JGL&JIBKSBm

OF PSR5BinR0!L
Almoot as Palatobio as Milk.

Bo (lltrjTjltl SUitl It can tnfaem
dtgeated. ond nssltrtjlotrd by rba most
aenslllre a4unnfh, rheq ttie nlatn okt
eaunnt ba tolluUii( ca:l tiy'llie csstablnattnn of thA Jil v It, CIl typopbe-8- a

phltes is mnoh mora ef9rafcfta,
Krxnrttslt) f a tUlU ptSet.
Tmtna ssti :spJ3j ffKc ishug tt

SCOTT'S OftrnSIQiris ftefciowtedgocHs
rhyaieiru:B to ba tie rir6ftt as& Bcstpwps
lahoa 1b the tvo:M or GiQ t&Hi tnd cuss est

CHSUWPTJOK, gOfJO'SJLA.
GENERAL QtSZU-iTY- , WASTIMB

i DISEASES, ElMACfAY.ON,
COLDS and 0!3?072TO IJOUSSM.
Tht greet retTietf.? er OnvaTntkm, mud

Wanting in CMSnn, Setd Sy eZ Drugfttto.

H Plse'a Cart tar Can- - HH campUoB la all th. bsrt H
CoHfkMotUsiHe. H

H If yen Jsara Cvach HH wlthoat dtseaaa of Xi& WtH Langi,sfowdoMaarsiU BEH Test need. 3t If j-- no- - ME
J elect Uda easr measss tt W
Jl tafMr, Uia sJlgsit Ooagh M
Jj mar beoeme a mtIows W

HJ nai4r. aad soraral bet-- tM
Uas will ba required. Bl

Basndr r Obterrk Is tkIrvWs as Uaa, aatd Ckaofiest.

Sola hf inajIM ar aaa snr sndL
too. Jfi. T. Miaomna, Wafeap. fa.

D5SCAS11 OF MflN ONLY
DlodtsWBf X bMfsM eiKI A ra.Batlt3f' tmd oQweraa.
.BDft. nMknimi, ntmH DlHr Lmii fiiarrrtrioda i

ffnttM of Errtrt Ik TWirytJUr mJ Mnwofloiw
Ad iran DR. OaiifDLB. X71 W, Xi3 SU, Krw torC

; V

1 V- - 'S
' ' I - Hi,

t
ti llt

for
la(

till, w 1 II u
4 Vf. ' taUft,

its, law r.Wtt. hraM H i nt
d lb

JkiJ ,tl.t Ctisv 'JiO, Asu

Henry JNtolp,
AT TlIK CAHIION 1IOUHE IS NOW.

mm an AccoininofJation 'M,
iiKTwmiN i;iui

lotels and L. V. Depot

..rue railed fur at their Homes, by LcailDU or-
ders at any of the Uolols.

piUJ.U7


